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WILLIAMSBURG, WHITLEY COUNTY.

Wo had nice rain this week.
The Williamsburg Academy will

open its fall term next Monday.
Mr. J. M. Kllison is preparing to

have a brick walk laid In front of hid
property.

The ladiea of the M. K. Church avo
n supper at tho church last Friday night.
Tiiey cleared about i'M.

A party composed of Hon Phillips.
Nick Daniel, David Kouner and And;
Lawson went to the falls fishing this
week.

Sir. and Mrs. L. D. Denham enter-
tained a number of their friends Tues-

day evening. Miss Annie 0'Mar.i haB

been quite sick, but is much better now.
The Jones Lumber Co. will saw out

this week. They have had a good run
and we hope they will soon ha7e anoth-

er tide so they can Ret logs to go to work
again.

Col. Thomas O'.Mamaud H. K. Koso
wern in Louisville last week. Judge II.
II. Tye left for the Indian Territory
Monday night. Miss Theo Hill Bpent
from Friday until Monday in London
visiting Miss Nettie Smith.

V. JJ. Bowman returned from Chi
cago Tuesday night. Wm. Porkins and
Dr. P. A. Pennington are at the World'
Fair. Mr. J. 11. Cook was here from Mt.

Vernon. He Is a candidate for the Statu
Senate. Several of our citizens are at-

tending the Senatorial convention at Mt.
Vornon. Mr. Drummond, an attorney
of Knoxvllle, was here Wednesday
Judge J. W. Alcorn is with us.

This is tho last week of court and
moat of It will be spent trylngcivil cases.
In the case of the Commonwealth vs
McGraw the jury returned a verdict of
not guilty and also same verdict in the
case of same vs. Thomas Adkins for mak-

ing out and presenting false claims to
the court for allowance. Mr. Adkins
was an attorney here and assisted ttiu
clerk, who had just taken possession of

the ollico at the January term, and not
being accustomed to the work gave it up
almost to Mr. Adkins. A (tor court State
Inspector Gardner came here and found
many mistakes and after investigating
the matter he procured atlldavlts and
had arrests made. We hope there was

no intentional wrong, but it will ba a
lesson to our otllcurs and make them
more careful in the future.

LONDON, LAUREL COUNTY.

The Laurel Seminary has LS2 schol-

ar enrolled.
Someone poisoned Jailer Dan Lov-oll- 's

bull dog last w eek.
Wm. H. Williams and Col. Andrew

Johnson left Monday night for the Cher-

okee strip.
Chris P. Pearl left Sunday night for

Louisville to attend Bryant & S'tratton's
business college.

A. II. Dycho was noiuluated for the
Senate in this republicon district on the
150th ballot at Mt. Vernon Wednesday
night.

Tho Baptist church wjll be comple-

ted this week, except the seats, and it
ill be as haudsome as can ho found

anywhere.
Miss Lotta lirown, daughter of Hob-e- rt

Urown, and Mr. James Leak were
married Sunday at the residence of the
bride's father.

Mr. Swiig, a Swiss, was badly bit-

ten in about u dozen placet by it dog on
Monday. The dog was his own and it is
not thought that ho had hydrophobia.

Judge it. Itoyd and II. C. Thompson
and wife left on Monday night for the
World's Fair. Alex Foster and VA Bry-

ant aru attending a medical college in
Louisville.

There aro nine cases of typhoid fe-

ver in Loudon and vicinity. All are do-

ing well except tho little child of Mr.
George Andes, which is in a very fori-ou- s

condition.
Homer Campbell, who lives just

north of town, discovered some one in
his.chickens Tues lay night and tired oil
the party. Next morning he found a

hat with a bullet hclo through it.
U. M. Jackson's trotting stallion,

Kaudall, won tho trotting race at tho
Somerset Fair Tuesday. This horso won
the largest stakes at both tho London
and Williamsburg Fairs this year.

Marriage license have been issued
since Sept. 7 to Andrew Cornelius and
Susan Ball; Mat. Gilbert and Jessie Mc

Iliuham; Wm. Hunt and Mary Jarvis;
J. M. Calahau and Margaret K. Fondron;
J. 0. Hood and Kutha Taylor; Jell
Cheek and Polly J. HoHkins.

George W. Baker was unanimously
nominated the democratic candidate for
the legislature to represent Laurel and
Kockcaatle, at the convention Monday.
Mr. Benj. Johnson was declared tho
nominee of the republican party Monduy
for county school superintendent.

Hon. W. M. Smith, of Mayfleld, has
agreed to act as Assistant District Attor-

ney until tho expiration of Mr. Jolly's
term, wheu ho will bo appointed Dis-

trict Attorney.
W. B. Shaw, Jr., chief of the

division of the pension bureau,

says that of tho pensioners sus

pended over two-tutui- s win uo rein
stated under Secretary Smith's now nil
iug.

LIBERTY.

An expert artist, Mr. Hm. Green,
assisted by L. B. Minor, are rooming in
tho NBpior hotel for the present, taking
photographs.

Charlie Prescott and family are on
a visit to his father's in Taylor county.
James Shnrp, Miss Dollie Wuipp and
other members of J. W. Whipp's family,
are running the old Napier hotel in his
absence.

Mrs. Melissa Adams and Mrs. Sallio
J. Humphrey have returned from Indian-
apolis, highly pleased with their trip
and the grand sights they witnessed.
Miss Bertha Klliott went on to Kansas
on a visit to Her three married aistois
there.

Everything is dull around Liberty
now with tho exception of the eternal
hammering of numeroun carpenters on
Bob Pierce's imposing three story hotel.
The structure is weatherboarded all
around hiuI the roof is being put on.
A tasteful belfry surmounts the comer
and Liberty will soon have a hotel sur-
passed by none in Central Kentucky.

A slight breeze wastlrred up about
meeting time on last Sunday between
tho descendants of Africa's sunny clime.
John Williams was somewhat under the
influence of prohibition juice. A little
nigger by tho name of Will Betsy, en-

couraged by others, throw stones at
Williams, which aroused his anger to
such a pitch that ho made an infantry
charge on tho little darkey and his Impe-
tus was such that ho couldn't stop until
he and his oppouent went through a
heavy plate-glas- s window in Humph-
rey's drug store, smashing sash, lights
and all. John paid to Humphrey tho
cost price of the damage, but tho State
of Kentucky, so far, has not become the
least otlended at the disorder.

Ben Huberts was tried in 1SS7 in
his place and sent to tho penitentiary
(or life for tho murder of Baker. Some
years afterward it was learned In this
section that ho had been adjudged a lu-

natic and sent to the State asylum. He
returned here a few days ago and it is
supposed he escaped from the asylum.
Having made threats against several per-
sons' lives, including his brother, Hu-

berts was considered a dangerous man
to be running at largo and the authori-
ties having no statutes that could be
found to govern tho case, Judge Myers
and Deputy Sheritr A. P. Youug started
with him on Tuesday to deliver him to
penitentiary oilicials at Frankfort.

R0WLAN0.

The voters of this city want to hear
Pete Hampton and Bill Dawson on the
silver question before they decide how
to vote In tho jailer's race.

Phil Soden was in town Sunday
Mies Sallie Dudderar is in Louisville.
W. E. Pope and J. H. Haines, of Iouia-yill- e,

were here Wednesday.
We aroglad to note that money is

easier and tho vuults of the banks have
been opened. We can now borrow
money it wo will deposit a gold elephant
as security.

The refreshing showers, although too
late to help the corn, will benefit the
fall graw and improve the entile. It is
believed that the cattle, wheat and mule
colts will command better prices in a
lew da) s.

A curious freak of nattiro can be
seeuon the Shelton hotel premises. An
ordinary post, which was set in the
ground some years ago, is supporting a
crop of green leaves unlike the foliage
of any tree in this country, while the
post is cedar.

Jas. II. McPherson, one of the 5)11

students at Cherry Grove Academy, ro
ceived a present for bpelling fit) test
words. W. 11. Dudderar fell 'from a lad-
der ami received n painful but not seri-
ous injury. W. O. Barnett, of Jellico,
was here this week. Judge Frank Cordier
hits recovered after a short illness. Ross
Hiatt has moved to towu. Martin
Kearns has been to Louisville. He re-

turned in good flesh. Mr. L. P. Gray,
of Livingston, was here Sunday to see a
fair damsel. Miss Josio Smithlap, of
Lancaster, Ind., who has been visiting
tho Misses Selglo, has returned homo.
Mr. Frank Parsons went lo the moun-
tains Sunday. Miss Hattio House, of
Gilbert's Crook, and Miss Emma Sutton,
of Lancaster, are visiting Mrs. Taylor
Hoberts.

Your correspondent stated some time
ago that Rowland was not dead and in
proof of the statement he notes that an-

other engine has been placed in tho
yards und it is bolioyed that iu a few-day- s

it will again be tho terminus for
locals with a strong probability of a re-

turn of tho ontiro force that was taken
away. Another proof of the life of tho
town is that notwithstanding we have
four stores, three inoro will soon bo in
operation. Isaac Hamilton and boo, T.
W., will soon open a full stock of ceuer- -

al merchandise; II, J. Darst is moving a
largo building down on Main street and
will fill it with goods and Mr. Hollie
Carrier will open a restaurant whore
the post-oilic- o now is after it has been
moved one door further up Main. This
shows that enterprise is still the watch-
word of our peoplo.

GRAB ORCHARD.

Splendid rains have freshened veg-
etation and tho prospects aro for more
rain. Nature already begins to smile in
gratitude for this favor, being much
more ready to return thanks than weak j

....v ufcuj I1JUIO uuuuv tuo uaiu
times the silver question has produced
than about being thankful for the many
blessings that hourly surround them.

Our College is in tho most flourish-
ing condition known for several sessions.
It is increasing daily and all are bravely
battling with text books for an educa-
tion, realizing that this alone gives them
a position in life. Prof. Willis gives a
most interesting and instructive talk
each morning, which is calculated to do
great good. Ho tells them how to con-
duct themselves at home, on tho streets,
how to gain tho greatest amount of In-

formation from their studies and does
not forget their morals. Pupils cannot
fail to be benefited as their teachers are
wideawake to their interests, feeling
that nothing so elevates a town as the
right kind of a school. Several pupils
from adjoining towns aro preparing to
enter this school.

Mrs. Wm. Dudderar of Lexington,
ia with Dr. Doores' family. Mrs. John A.
Haldeman and little children, of Louis-

ville, are at Mr. John Buchanan's. Mrs.
Jane HigginB, of Kirkaville, and grand-
son, Frank Higgins, of Paint Lick, and
Mrs. Hibbons, of Kansas City,Mo.,
were gnests of Mrs. Margaret Gorinley
this week. Mrs. Kohler nnd pretty lit.
tlo Louise, of Garrard, were also with
Mrs. Gorinley. Mrs. 0. L. DuvnII, of
Augusta, Ga , alter a pleasant visit to
Lookout Mountain, Cincinnati, and
Springfield, Ohio, has joined her moth
er, Mrs. S. E. Owens, at her uncle's, Mr.
S. A. Middleton's. After a short stay
they will return homo by way of Glas-
gow and the Mammoth Cave. Mrs
Angie 0. Philips, of Cedartown, Ga., is
boarding at W. T. Stephenson's. She
has been visiting in Springfield, Mo.,
Arkansas and Texas and will remain
here a short time to drink tho waterc

Some of our pension agents who
have succeeded so admirably in secur-
ing heavy pensions for tho poor negro
soldiers should post their subjects about
tho battles fought during tho civil war.
It is quite amusing to hear a big burly
negro tell of what a hard time he had at
the battle of "Germantown;" how he
had his coat tilled full of holes and how-har- d

ho "lit" for the Tnion. Many a
poor white man that wo could mention
is taxed to such an extent that his chil-

dren want the necessities of life that
some negro woman about 23 years old,
with a house full of children and difler-ou- t

fathers for each, may be allowed a
pay from the government, each child
drawing pay for the man who lost his
toe, mashed his finger or got a scratch
during tho war. How much longer a

this fraudulent pension business going
on" How much better that the white
man be taxed to help support the thou-

sands of his own race that hardly have
enough to keep life in them. The white
man is now acting in the rapacity of ne-

gro slaves, working hard to help tho ne-

gro live in euse, have his upright piano,
his line surrey and span and look down
upon his own color and upon tho poor
whites who work to keep him iu luxury.

The Lincoln County Teachers Association

Will meet iu tho court house at
Stanford on Out. 14th. The following is
tho report of the committed on pro-
gramme-

1. Opening exercises.
'J. Welcome address by Prof. C. U.

Holmes.
H. Longitude and Time by Prof. M. J.

Brough.
i. Music by Association.
5. Declamation by Jacob Klder.
(1. Primary Heading by Miss Lydia

Lewis.
7. Hecitation by Miss West.
8. School Diciplino by Association.
Si. Music by Association.

10. Oration by Garland Singletou.
11. Selection by Miss Kate Blain.
Tho following aro the names of the

teachers who aro enrolled as members of
tho above association: Prof. W. F. Mc-Cla- ry,

Miss West, II. S. Young, Jacob
Klder, T. J. Cress, Mrs. Creiger, Mrs.
Hendricks, Miss Kate Blain, Miss Lydia
Lewis, Miss Georsio Lewis, Wm. Bastin,
Mack Walls, M. D. Hughes, Wm. Col-

lier, Peter Shutts, Win. Dunavan, C. M.
Young, Miss Mary Kay, Geo. Curtis, J.
M. Acton, Miss Kato Cook, N. W.
Hughes, G. Singleton.

It is the president's earnest request
that every member whose named is here
enrolled will bo present at the noxt
meeting and take a part not only in the
discussions, but in defraying tho expen-
ses of tho association.

H. S. Young, President; Miss Georgie
Lewis, Vice President; T. J. Cress, Sec'y
and Treasurer: W. It. McClary, Assist- -

ant Sec'y- -

P. S. Hope every live teacher will be
there and join the county association.

T. J. 0.

Tho Orphans Brigade will meet in
Versailles on tho 27tti nnd 28th. The
railroads will sell tickets at one faro for
tho round-tri- p.

HUSTONVILLE.

Jim Allen is building another big
barn for his tobacco crop.

Tho colored population Is looking
forward with much pleasure to GVsar
Minor's World's Fair Picnic on Friday
and until that day time will hang very
heavily on the average darkey in this
section.

A delightful party was given by
Mrs. Maggie McCormack, Monday night,
in honor of her guest, Miss Carrie Car-

penter, cf Wichita, Kas. Most of the
young people from town and surround
ing country were there and all report
an elegant time.

J. B. Cook, who Kept house for Dr.
Brown while that gentleman was in
Washington, gave a Bupper to quite a
nnmber of our young ladies. The sup-

per was gotten up by Mr. Cook and Dr.
Brown's cook, who is also of the mascu-
line gender, and it is said reflected much
credit on them both.

Misses Maltie and Lucy Alcorn left
Tuesday to again outer tho Western Fe
male Seminary at'Oxford.O. Miss Mary
Luak will leave for the World's Fair this
week. Sho joins a party at Indianapo-
lis. FelixTwidwell has returned from
Latonla. Sam Lusk has gone to Lexing
ton to attend college. Mr. and Mrs. D.
S. Carpenter are attending the Somerset
Fair. Mrs. Hose Dryo Swope, of Owen
county, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. G. Drye.

Jako Hummelstein, the Jew who
recently "set up shop" here nnd filled
it with "sheep clodings," is the buit of a
good many jokes gotten off by the boys.
Tho other night as ho was sweetly
dreaming a rock or so fell with some
force against his room door and the gen-

tleman from Jerusalem thought his end
had certainly come. The poor fellow
had been told that Hustonuille was a
very dangerous place nnd he was almost
scared to death, in fact the next morn-

ing he declared that ho would not spend
another night in the town for the little
city and had he not been informed that
it was merely a joke he would have un-

doubtedly sought a more congenial
clime.

MT. VERNON, ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

Mrs. Carrie Graves, of Livingston,
was the guest of Mrs. M. J. Miller Wed-

nesday.
Diphtheria is prevailing in Bred-hea-

Christie Perkins, a son of Mrs-Mami- e

Perkins, died Monday.
The Republican Senatorial Conven-

tion, held here Wednesday, was largely
attended from the various counties in the
district.

Mrs. Telitha Groan am, of Lancaster,
is visiting friends here. Mr. and Mrs.
W.M.Weber nnd Miss Gertrude have
have been in Chattanooga on a visit.

Among tho delegates attending the
republican convention we noticed Hon.
D. G. Colson, of Bell, Hon. F. H. Baugh,
Judge W. L. Brown, Sheriff Moran and
Messrs. Neal and Boreing, of Laurel,
Hon. Frank Fiuley, of Whitley, and
Messrs. May, Linville, Davidson, Shep-

herd and Hale, of Pulaski.
Mr. A. Pennington, general mer-

chant at this place, assigned Wednesday
morning to F. L. Thompson. No state-
ment of assets nnd liabilities has yet
been made It is understood that some
of the creditors were pushing, caused by
the step takeu by Mr. Pennington. Kv-er- y

one regrets this trouble to so excel-lati- t

a man aud citizen and hope he will
soon be on his feet again.

A republican convention assembled
hero Wednesday in persuanco to a call
of district committee to name a candi-
date to represent tho l?th senatorial dis-

trict composed af tho counties of Bell,
Jackson, Knox, Laurel, Pulaski, Rock
castle and Whitley. In absence of dis
trict chairman, Mr. George Chambers, of
Whitley county, called tho convention
to order, whereupon Hon. K. D. Hill
was selected as temporary chairman and
H. P. Brown, of London, temporary
secretary. Tho chair then appointed
the following committees, viz: On per
manent organization, credentials and
resolutions. Tho committee on organi
zation retained Hill and Brown in their
respective places. It was then the pleas
ure of the convention to hear nomina
tions, whereupon Cnpt. A. H. F.vans
named J. R. Cook, of Rockcastle. Hon.
H. F. Fiuley, in a few well chosen words
nominated John M. Tinsley; Mr. James
Smith, in a category of sympathetic ap-

peals, named Mr. Alfred R. Dyche, of
the Echo, as a republican editor who had

4 ibored incesantly and driven the mid
night quill to elevate republicanism
above the dark abyss of democracy and
placed it safely upon tho hill tops of the
g. o. p., where it will forever remain if
tho convention will proceed to make him
its senator. Hon. John S. May, of Pu-

laski, was uext named by Ex-Sena- tor

Paul, of Somerset. Tho house having
dispensed with all conventionalities,
proceeded to balloting aud upon the 153d

ballot A. R. Dycho was selected as its
nominee.

Since 1S07 there have been export-
ed from Cape Colony 50,000,000 carats of
diamonds, approaching a total value of
1350,000,000.

Stanford Female College
J. M. HUBBARD, A. M., President.

Fall Session Tuesday, September 5U1 1893.
Full corpi olConwrvatary and Normal ScWjI th:r. djperlor course in Literature, Music and
An. KrcJ!nt boarding department Cata'otfiK .m' tlrulart furuUhed on application

HllMSTXAM COMJGGE,
Hustonville, K7.

FALL TERM OPENS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4TH, 1893.
A SCI O )I. AND HOME i'OK GIKLS.

Goo-- l Kacu ty; superior advan a 's; a beiull'ut ai d halihful location. Special ciurse and special
inducements offered to thoe who tie lie to make toarheri. Our mm i to mike cur pupilt thorough
The College has be in rxentljf' r filed, i n I ('1Ik Ltbriiy, Wall Maps, Globes, Tellurians, Charts,
&c, have been added. 13 M. O. THOMSON, Principal.

CENTRAL
Three Colleges) ; Three Training Schools Fifteen
tne neauoi tue uiue urass xegion Gymnasium
I ICO to fJW. Attendance last session C33 from thirty
ind catalogue apply to . II. HI.A.NTOX, V. V.,

university
RICHMOND, KENTUCKY.

denartments of ttudv. Healthful location tr
and Athletic crounds. Moderate ejctense

Centre College Academy.
DANVILLE, KY.

The Next Session of this Institution Begins September 13, 1893.
With a full course of study, both English and Classical. While the course ot instruction is espe-dail- y

adapted to prepare young men for the Freshman Class, It is intended at the same time to fur-ni- sh

a liberal Knglish education to any who desire it. In connection with tho Academy,

A Home Boarding and Training Department
Has been established in the Home and under the personal contiol ef the Principal. Regular study
hurs under the supemsionof the Principal and assistants and the restraints and goternmeat of
a Christian home art combined with the best educational adv intakes.

For further particulars in regard to board, tuition, etc., address

JAMES B. WALTON, Principal, Danville, Ky.
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Full stock Emerson's Men's Shoes,
Striblcy's Ladies' Shoes and Stevens'
Children's Shoes, now open.

SEVERANCE & SON.

States and countries. For full informatior
Chancellor, Richmond, Kentucky.
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Your account is due
the 1st day of each

month.
M'KINNEY BROS.

.FOR

Fancy Groceries,Bread, Cakes, Pies

Candies, Lunches, Fruits, &c,

CALLONR.ZIMMER
THE BAKER.

A Good Meal for 25 Cts.
Orders for Bread by Mail or Telegraph Promptly Attended to. Ad-
dress. R. ZIMMER, Stanford, Ky.

t

Queen & Crescent Route
Finest Trains in the South."

Through Cars hiChtcago withoiat change.from
New Orleans, Mericlitn. Birmingham, Chat-
tanooga, Jacksonville, , Atlanta. Macon,
Asheville, N. C . Knoxville. Tenn.. Lexington
and Georgetown, Ky Choice of routes via
Cincinnati or via Louisville Stop-over- s al-

lowed on all World's Fair tickets, at Chatta-
nooga, Louisville, Indianapolis or Cincinnati.

For further information as to Rates, Car
Service, Sleeping Car Reservations, etc., cart
on or address any agent of the Queen &

Crescent Route or E. T. V. & G. Ry.
D. G. Edwards, G. P.A., Cincinnati, O.

t THROUGH CARS TO CHICAGO. j


